BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PUBLIC HEALTH (B.S.) - HEALTH PROMOTION & MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH (M.P.H.) - HEALTH PROMOTION

Purpose
The purpose of the 4+1 dual degree BS/MPH Public Health: Health Promotion is designed to provide an opportunity for accelerated bachelor and master's degrees in public health with a concentration in health promotion for qualified students. This accelerated degree program seeks to train students to serve as health education specialists in the health care industry, business, government, and in non-profit organizations. Students will gain advanced knowledge and practice in designing, implementing, managing, and evaluating interventions to ensure best practices for the overall wellness of the community.

Program Specific Admission Requirements
Admission to the Accelerated Bachelor of Science in Public Health (B.S.) - Health Promotion concentration / Master of Public Health (M.P.H.) - Health Promotion concentration is a competitive process.

Admission standards for BS Health Promotion include:
1. Must meet current Residential Undergraduate Admissions Standards.

Admission standards for MPH Health Promotion include:
1. Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 for admission into the Graduate level courses of this program.
2. Completed all undergraduate work and the graduate courses required in the BS before having program switched to the MPH.

Program Learning Outcomes
The student will be able to:

- Investigate population health status, needs, and resources using appropriate assessment and analytical methods.
- Develop, implement and evaluate public health programs to address identified population determinants of health needs.
- Demonstrate effective written, oral, and electronic methods of communicating health information with selected audiences.

Program of Study
Delivery Format: Resident Only
- Public Health (B.S.) - Health Promotion & Public Health (M.P.H.) - Health Promotion - Resident

Career Opportunities
- Health Educator
- Community Health Program Planner
- Program Evaluator
- Worksite Wellness Program Administrator
- Health Promotion Program Coordinator
- Public Health Information Officer
- Health Center Administrator
- Health Coach

- Public Health Information Officer
- Health Center Administrator
- Health Coach